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April 8 • 1915 March 13, 199!> 
Friday. March 17. 1995 
BETHEL A.M.E CHURCH 
1525 Michipn Avenue Buffalo.New York 14209 
t 
Rev. Or. Si110, P. Bouie. Pastor 
Officiating 
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ACDU££1>GBB(j 
the family of Wilburn N. Hawkins 
acknowleages all forms of kinaness 
ts & ana sumparhM shown auring our 
bereavement-. thank gou ana Goo 
bless yo all. 
WHEN \ MUST LEAVE YOU 
When I must lea~ i you for a ~tle while~ 
Please do not gr eve and shed any tears. 
Or hug your sorrow to you through the years, 
But start out bra , 11Y with a gallant smile, 
And for my sa.,k~ and in my name, 
Live on and do ~11 things the same. 
Feed not your lonr. liness on empty days, 
But fi 11 each worlnrg hour in useful ways. 
Reach out your hand) \ n comfort and in cheer, 
And I in turn will c~fort you and hold you ne 
And never, nev~r be afraid to die, 
For I am waiting for you in the sky. 
I \ 
1922 
Rev. 
?!de; 
===--
t' 
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i~ • . 
l h. . Wilburn N. Hawkins 1l eparteo t 1s _life on monuay, ? \ 
march 13, 1995 at Qete an's Hospital. 
. I~ 
He was bnrn in Doug .asville, Georgia, April s, 1915 
) 
to the late marian & mi lie mae Hawkins. 
I 
H.e s~rveo in the Ar,~ Farces for 31 years an{) mnveo 
to Buff~lo in 1956. He 'l1nrkeo at Acme jteel far 17 years, 
ana r•tir,a in 1973. 1 
Wilburn was a member of Bethel A.I.£. Church unoer 
the leaoership of Pastor J imon P. Bouie. 
In All!lnst 1979, milburrt) narriea Jimmi• ;p,nc,r. 
'i . 
Wilburn leaves to cheri 5ih his memm-ies; his wife, 
Jimmie; two chiloren; a st~~-oaughter: Jes~ie Brown; 
five brothers: Hershel!, m1 ion(miloreoJ, J.P.(Naoine), ,. \ 
Rnhert(Celia), all of Buffafo, William(jherry); one 
sister: Norace Gleantnr, al~ of Georgia; ano a host of 
nieces, nepheu,s ano frienos~ •i.---------
,r 
t»IDER 
t>rgan Preluoe 
Prncessinnal 
Prayer of Comfort 
[he Hnly jcriptures: 
SelecHan: 
Remarks 
Selection: 
Eulogy: 
Recessional: 
jEIOICE 
elo testament ••• Psalm 23 
Me~ testament ••• st. John t 4:l-5 
"Frednus Coro" 
"Anuu,ing Grace" 
ihe Rev. jiman f. Bouie 
PA£CB£A ER, 
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Deacon marion ~awkins 
J .F. Hawlti $ 
Robert Hawlu s 
Calvin Hawki 's 
Rev. Fren Jamison 
jamu.el Hawki~s 
Hershell, Jr.( 
AIIJPICEJ 
thomas t. Eowarns Funeral 
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